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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and 3, act of May 22, 1933
(P. L. 912), entitled “An act to protect the public
health; defining and providing for the licensing of
bakeries,andregulatingtheinspection,maintenance,and
operationof bakeriesandpremises,storesandshopscon-
nectedtherewith; defining and regulatingthe manufac.
ture, sale, and offering for sale of bakery products;
conferring powers on the Department of Agriculture;
and providingpenalties,”amendedJuly 28, 1941 (P. L.
575),are amendedto read:

l),fl,ItIon~. Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That—Definitions.—
The following words andterms,as usedin this act, shall
be construedas follows:

R:ikery.” “Bakery” meansand includesall buildings,andparts
of buildings, cellarsandbasements,or vehicles,usedfor
the manufacture[andhandling] of bakeryproductsin-
tendedfor sale, [and for the mixing and otherprepara-
tion of ingredients and materials entering into the
manufactureof bakeryproducts,]wheremore thanfifty
pounds of flour, flour substitute, flour mixture or
potatoesareused eachweek in the preparationof such
products.

Bakery prod- “Bakery products” meansand includesbread, rolls,
cakes,cookies,crackers,ice creamcones,crullers,dough-
nuts, biscuits, pies, macaroni, spaghetti, noodles, ali-
mentary pastes,pretzels, potato chips, dough, and all
other productswhatevermanufacturedin a bakery and
intended for human consumption [as well as the in-
gredients and materials entering into their manufac-
ture], whethersuch products are baked, partly baked,
or unbaked,dried, fried, cannedor frozen.

“Person” meansan individual, copartnership,associa-
tion, and corporation.

“Department” meansthe Departmentof Agriculture
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Ii.use ~trid fee. Section 3. AnnualLicenseandLicenseFee.—Itshall
be the duty of every person,whethera residentor non-
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residentof this Commonwealth,operatinga bakery, to
apply to theDepartmentof Agriculture for a licenseto do
so, and to registerwith the departmentall bakeryprod-
ucts [baked,prepared,]manufactured[or compounded]
in such bakeries,before the first day of January,one
thousandnine hundred thirty-four, andannuallythere-
after beforethe first day of Januaryof eachsucceeding
year, and pay to the Departmentof Agriculture, at the
time said applicationfor registrationand licenseis filed,
an annual fee as follows: For bakeriesusing less than
[one hundredbarrels] twenty thousandpoundsof flour,
flour mixtureor potatoes,per week,five dollars ($5.00)
for bakeriesusing [one hundredbarrelsand less than
two hundredbarrels] twenty thousandpoundsand less
titan forty thousandpoundsof flour, flour mixture or
potatoes,per week, ten dollars ($10.00); and bakeries
using [two hundred barrels] forty thousandpoundsof
flour, flour mixtureor potatoesor more,perweek,twenty
dollars ($20.00). A 11 ~

The applicationfor a licenseandregistrationshall be ~ ca
madeon a form to be suppliedby the department,and
shall show trade namesof all products *and principal
addressof bakery. The applicationshall haveattached
theretothe affidavit of thepersonapplyingfor thelicense
that the factsset forth thereinare true and correct.

From andafter the first day of January,onethousand Violation.
nine hundredand thirty-four, it shall be unlawful for
any personto operatea bakery for the manufactureof
bakery productsunlesssaid bakery is duly licensedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Upon approval of application for registration and
license and payment of required license fee, and also
upon approvalof sanitaryconditions in a bakery and
every storeor shopconnectedtherewith,the Department
of Agriculture shall issue to each applicanta licenseor ~s~u~I~ceof
certificateof registration,which shallexpire at the end
of each calendar year, and which will authorize the
operationof said bakeryand the baking, compounding,
manufacturing,and saleof said bakeryproductsfor the
calendaryear,or portion thereof,for which a licenseor
certificate of registrationshall be issued.

All bakeryproductssold by a bakeryshall be wrapped ~
or packagedin clean sanitary wrappers, bags, liners,
boxes, caddies, cans, or other suitable containers, ex-
cept where the size or shape of the bakery product
makeswrapping impractical, in which case the product
shall be protectedin sucha manneras to avoid possible
contamination.

All wrappers,caddies, boxes, packagesor containersPrinted
of any kind whatsoever,in which bakery productsshall wrappings.

* ‘and’ not in original.
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be wrapped, packaged, boxed or contained, shall be
printed or markedin a clear and legible mannerwith
the tradenameor kind of bakery productwhich it pur-
ports to be,andwith the nameand addressof thebakery
manufacturingsuch bakery product, or with the name
and addressof the distributor or wholesaledealer dis-
tributing such bakery product, precededby the words
“distributed by,’, or followed by the word “distribu-
tor,” as the case may be, and in all casesthe words
“Registeredwith PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agricul-
ture” or any abbreviationthereof,approvedby the de-
partment: Provided, That when transparentwrappers
are employed,suchprinted or legible statementmay be
inserted in a conspicuousposition betweensuch trans-
parentwrapperandthe top of the loaf or otherbakery
product,or by printed band or wrapperaroundthe top
of the loaf ~ other bakery product.

Departmental Upon requestto the departmentand upon its findings
powers, of fact after a hearing that certain requirementsof this

section are not necessaryfor the protection of the con-
sumer, the departmentmay grant exemptionsfrom the
requirementsof labeling and marking provided in this
section to (1) products that are sold at retail by the
bakery directly to the consumerin a store or market
stand operated by the bakery, if the products are the
bakery’s own and if they are guaranteedby the bakery
to be in compliancewith the pure food laws, and (2)
deliveriesby a baker to restaurants,hotelsand all other
public eating places as well as hospitals, publicly or
privately owned or operatedinstitutions, and military
installationswhere bakery products are servedfor con-
sumptionon the premises,if the products are guaran-
teed by the bakery to be in compliance with all pure
food laws.

Section 5 of the Section 2. Section 5 of the act is amendedto read:
act,amended.

Section 5. Rules and Regulations.— The [Depart-
ment of Agriculture] departmentshallmake, adopt,and
promulgate rules and regulations for the purpose of
carrying into effect the provisions of this act, and of
[fixing] establishinganddefining the standardsfor the
maintenanceand operation of bakeries in accordance
with the requirementsof this act, and of providing
standardsof identity for such bakery products as are
necessaryfor the protection of the public health.

APPROVED—The18th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


